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H E:PORT OF GRANT FUNDED 
BY THE FACULTY RESE:ARCH COMMITTEE 
N.1111l: of yr.rnt rec1p ien t. J .imes R. Chaplin 
D t •pJr l llWll t : Physical Sciences School : Sciences and Mathematics 
I 11 lc o I rcsc.uch : Preliminary lnvest19at1on fo r Micro fossils in the Ohio and Sunbury Shales in the Morehead 
Arn.1 _A Pomble Aid in De termining Age and Depositional Environment of these Carbon Rich Shales 
DJ11 • o f l 111J I report: 12/79 D..ite grant was funded : 12/78 
(Mo 1 Yr .) (Mo . I Yr.I 
/\ llllHllll for w l11cll yr ant WdS funcJccJ : $ 1,665 
l/)I' t/1t \I'"' 1• below fur d s111g/e ~pdced c.1h!>t1Jc t of c1pprox111wte/y 100 words. This should be a 
11,11 1,l(J v1 · !>lll)llli.11 y u f the lit1dl r11pU1 t o f yu111 y1cJ11 t . 
H1·~1 ·,11Lll S 111tlll l i.Jr y : 
For ty nine blJck and gree n shales wl!re co llected fr om the Ohio Shale, Bedford Shale, and Sunbury Shale 
(Dcvo 111c1 11 M1 rnss1ppian aye I at three localities on the F.irm ers, Kentucky geologic quadrangle map. The most rapid 
Jnd successful d1sag9regauon of the black, f1ss1le, we ll · indurated oil shales was accomplished with a 10% 
cuncentrat1011 of sodium hypochlorite and sodium hydro><ide . green shales were easily disaggregated with mineral 
sprn ts and sodium carbonate. E1yhty five percent of the processed shale samples contained microfossils including, in 
01der o f dec1eJs1ng abundance , spores, conodonts, ver tebrn te teeth and plates, inarticulate brach1opods, woody plant 
fn1yrncnts, 1111crogastropods, ostracodes, and m1cro9on1 c1 t1tcs. These microfossils, some reported for the first time 
11 0 111 the shc1lcs processed m this study, will prove useful 111 future regional surface and subsurface biostratigraph ic 
cor rcl.i uons uf these economically important Devon1Jn M1 m ss1pp1c1n oil shales. 
f111.1/ 11~1· ul pw111ct ll'!>ult :> . t ' y . Wll t.:n• tv.J~ 11 p11/J/1s/1e£P A t w l ld C µwf11ss1on a l meeting w as 1t 
p11 .\1.•1111.1£11 flow W<J!> 11 cl1!>!>t.:lll111,1t1•cl tu 1/1 11 .i1,11/u1111c 01 rug /On.JI comm1111H y'J 
A portion of this research has been pubhshud in the fo llowing reference: 
Ch.iplm, J . A., 1979, L1thos traugraphy and b1ostrat1graphy of Upper Devonian-Lower 
M1ss1u1pp1an n ra ta m the Moreh11ad , Kentu cky area, p. 130·132; 138-162, in 
Ettensohn, F.R., and Dever, G. A , Jr., edito rs, Guidebook for Field Trip No. 4 , 
Carboniferous geology from the Appc1l ach 1an Basin to tha Illinois Basin through 
Eastern Ohio and Kuntucky, Nmth lnterna t1 011C1I Congress of Carboniferous Geology 
and Stratigra phy, University of Kentucky. Lexington. KY ., 293 pp. 
A p.iper re9Jrd1ny this research will be presented .i t the F.ill 1980 mee t ing of the Kentucky Academy of Science . 
App rox1mat11 ly 25 copies of the fin.ii report were sent to collec19ues at un1vers1ttes and in industry who are interested 
m 011 sh.i le studies. A copy of the fmal report was also sent to the Honorable Carl 0 . Perkins who auiated in securing 
seve r.ii pertinent publications to this study . 
R11;h .ird T Lewis, senior ~ology mJJOr, comple ted a 3 hour Special Problem s class under Mr. Chaplin 's supervision 
.i~ "" outyro wth of this research yrant . Mr. Lewis wrll J lso present his findings at the Fall 1980 meeting of the 
'<entu cky Ac.idcmy of Science. 
REPORT OF GRANT FUNDED 
BY THE FACULTY HESEARCH COMMITTEE 
Nttme o f u r ..111 1 recipient : Anna Lee Hicks 
De p..1r l lltClll. Psychology and Special Education Schoo l: Education 
rrtle o f re:.t!dfCh : Psy chological Androgyny and its Re lationship to Freid Dependence/Independence 
Dute o f fr n dl report : 3/80 Date grant was funded : 11/78 
(Mo. / Y1.) (Mo. I Yr.) 
Amount fo r which g rant was funded : $615 
U!>t' clw !>p.J1·e /Jeluw lvr a single·sµ aced a/Jscrac t o f approxim ately 100 words. Th is should be a 
11c11 1<1li vu s111111 11ary o l the final report o f you r grwll. 
He:.e.r r ch Summary : 
This study was designed to study the relationship betwee n sex role and sex and the penonality dimensions of 
mternality /exte rnality and field dependence-independe nce. The hypothesis that sex role (high masculinity would be 
more prndic tive of internality /field independence and high fPmininity would be more predictive of externality/field 
dependen ce) was not confirmed. The data suggested tha t sex was a more reliable predictor with males being high on 
the 111ternali ty /f1eld independence dimension and females high on the external ity/field dependent dimenaion. 
h 11.1/ ll!>e u l p101txt 1vsults, e.g., Where WdS 11 pu/Jl1shed? At what pro fessional rneet ing was it 
1>1t:!>1..'11lL1cl? How was i t d1ssemnw ted to the dt..'<1Lle1111c or regional communi ty? 
To be submitted for publication. 
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REPORT OF GRANT FUNDED 
BY THE FACULTY RESEARCH COMMITTEE 
NJ11ie ul u1u111 rcciµicnt : Victor B. Howard 
Dep<.11 Lmc111 : History School: Social Sciences 
Title of rcsc<.1rch: The Religious Sources of Radicalism During Reconstruction, 1865-1867 
D .. ne u I final report: 10/79 Date grant was funded: 12/78 
(Mo./ Y1 .) (Mo./ Yr.) 
A111uun1 for which grant was funded : $1,640 
Usu tlw ~ii.we below for a single-spaced a/.JstrdcC of approximately 100 words. This should be a 
11.111.iu v v sw11111wy of clw fll1al rupurt of your grant. 
HeseJ1 ch Summary : 
'Tile Civil Wdr in Kentucky : Tile Slaves Claim Their Freedom " 
When the War came in Kentucky, slaves identified with the Union Army. and despite all that the slaveholders could 
do the slaves refused to stay out of the Union lines. The slaves believed that the Army was coming in response to a 
providential deliverance. 
The folk history among the slaves was deeply imbedded in their tradition that the day of Liberation was coming and 
the slaves were convinced that the Civil War would bring the "Day of Jubilee". 
During the invasion of Kentucky by Bragg in 1862, the extensive movement of troops through the state caused a 
general stampede of slaves which destroyed the authority of slavery in the State. Long before the Thirteenth 
Amendment was ratified in December, 1865, the Kentucky slaves ceased to act the part of slaves. The controls over 
slavery broke down in 1862 due to the mass movement of slaves into the Union camps and the cities in the State. 
d) The sldves claimed the right of freedom of movement. 
bl Some asked for wages and deserted the system when wages were not forthcoming. 
c) Many slaves refused to accept physical punishment any longer . 
The Thirteenth Amendment simply confirmed the realities of the death of slavery and the slave would have resisted 
reenslavement by force of arms. 
" Lmcoln 's Slave Policy in Kentucky" 
At the beginning of the war, in accord with Congress, Lincoln took the position that the North was fighting to 
preserve the Union and there would be no interference with local institutions. The evangelical religious groups felt 
that the war had come as an act of retribution for the Nation's tolerance of slavery : that slavery was the cause of the 
war which would not end until the cause was removed . 
To meet the demands of Kentucky, Lincoln revoked Fremont's proclamation freeing the slaves and forced the 
withdrdwal of Cameron's annual report recommending the Emancipation and arming of the slaves. A massive 
religious protest came from all parts of the North. Lincoln was forced to revise his slave policy in Kentucky by 
urying the border states to move to voluntary Emancipation with Federal compensation . 
Kentucky refused to accept Lincoln's Proposal and the religious community intensified its pressure on Lincoln and 
inmted on the urgency of the Proclamation freeing the slave. After the Proclamation was issued the Union began to 
have military successes in 1863, and the religious community became united in the belief that a Providential 
deliverance of the slaves WdS taking place. Lincoln ultimately accepted the idea of the Northern Churches that he 
was yu1ded by a Divine hand in all his acts, but he continued to deal with Kentucky as a special case . 
Continuous pressure from the churches led Lincoln to take the leadership in abolishing slavery through the 
Thirteenth Amendment. His slave policy in Kentucky was continuously revised to keep abreast of moral conviction 
of the North . 
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I 11 1.1/ mt• of /JtU/t:t 't 1t::)u/t:), t: y. Wl1t.Hl' w.i~ '' p111J/i:)/wcl? At whdt µrole::.swncJ/ meec111g was 1t 
/J1t ')1·11 t1•rl ·' Nuw w,1::. 1t 1/IH1.•111111JCL'tl tu tlw .it .1L1l01111L 01 fl'!JI011d/ commumry? 
1. "The C1v1I War in Kentucky : The Sldves Claim their Freedom" Paper, Afro-American History Convention, New 
Yo1k, Octobt:r 27, 1979. 
2. " The Kentucky Slave : The Coming of the Day of Jubilee" (published version) The Journal of Negro History, 
Pending. 
3. " Lincoln's Slave Poltcy in Kentucky ", Paper, American Historical Convention, December 31, 1979, New York. 
4. "Lincoln 's Sldve Polley in Kentucky : A Study of Pragmatic Strategy' (published version) Journal of Illinois 
H1~wrv. Pending. 
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REPORT OF GRANT FUNDED 
BY THE FACULTY RESEARCH COMMITTEE 
N<1mc uf grant recrµien l : David Magrane 
Dl'pdr tmcn t : Biological Sciences School: Scie nces and Mathematics 
T itle o f resedrch : Regulatory Factors of Isolated Adrenai Cells on Column Perfusion 
Dale o f f111a l report: 3/80 Dal e grant w as funded : 11/78 
(Mo I Yr) (Mo. I Yr .) 
A111oun1 for which gr an t was funded: $1 ,620 
U:;l' tlw spJLl' below for a single-spaced dbstrcJct of approximately 100 words. This should be a 
11.111Jt1vv su11111wry of the Ima/ report o f you1 yrunt. 
Research Summary : 
Adrenal glands from adult female rats were evaluated for their adrenal cortical response to exogenous 
adrenocorticotrophic hormone (ACTH) and the synthetic drug Danazol. Results indicate that ACTH acts through an 
intracellular mediator (CAMP) to activate the synthesis of a protein needed to convert cholesterol to pregnenalone, 
the first enzymatic step in the synthesis of adrenal steroids. Blockage of prote in synthesis with the antibiotic 
cycloheximide inhibits ACTH stimulated steroid synthesis. Analysis of the effects of Danazol in vivo showed a 
decrease in adrenal weight, a reduction in zona glomerulosa histology, and significant alterations in plasma and urine 
electrolyte concentrations. These data suggest a possible inhibition of aldosterone secretion. 
Fmdl 11se vi pro1ect results, e.g., Where wds 11 pub/1shecP A t what pro fesswnal meetmg was it 
ptl'Sl'lltt:cP Huw was i t d1ssemuwted to the cJccJcle111ic or regional community? 
Parts of this research we re presented at the Kentucky Academy of Science Meeting on November 1, 1979 entitled 
" Danazol as a Steroid Enzyme Inhibitor in Rat Adrenal Glands". 
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REPORT OF GRANT FUNDED 
BY TH E FACULTY RESEARCH COMMITTEE 
Ndmc or grant recipient : Francis H. Osbo rne 
Ocpdr Lnien l. Psychology and Special Educatio n School: Education 
T i ti e of research: Temporal Variables Effecting Shuttle Sidman Avoid ance 
Odle of final report: 11 179 Date grant was funded: 11178 
(Mo I Yr . ) (Mo. I Yr.) 
Afllount for which grant WdS funded: $2,335 
Use tlw spd< e below for a single-spaced abstrac t of approximately 100 words. This should be a 
11cJ11Jt1vu summary of the final rcµort of your grunt. 
Resedrch Summary: 
This study systematically investigated the joint effects of shock intensity and shock delay as determined by the 
subject in a shuttle Sidman avoidance task. Each response delayed shock by 5 to 30 seconds depending on state of 
training. The results indicated that increased shock intensity , contrary to the results of other variants of Sidman 
avoidance, led to poore r performance especially when briefe r shock delay intervals were employed (i.e., 5 or 10 
seconds). Similarly , shorter delay intervals resulted in poorE:r avoidance efficiency especially when greater shock 
intensity was employed (i .e., 2.0 mA). The results suggest that as the task became more difficult (shorter shock 
delay conditions). increased motivation (greater shock intensity) inte rfered with rather than faci litated performance. 
F11wl use of pro1ect fesults, e.g . Whure was ft µ11bl1shed? At what professional meeting was It 
pwsu11tecP How was ft dissL'mlllJW<I to the cJCJclun11c or regional community? 
Paper presented at the Kentucky Academy of Science, Northern Kentucky University, November, 1979. 
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REPORT OF GRANT FUNDED 
BY T HE FACULTY RESEARCH COMMITTEE 
N.inw of !Jlilllt recipient : David J . Saxon 
Ocpc1r trncn t · Biological Sciences School: Sciences and Mathematics 
Title o f research: Ru tin and the A thcrogcnac Proces~ 
D..itc of findl report : Da te grant was funded: 11/78 
(Mo I Yr I (Mo. I Yr .) 
A 111o u111 fo r which g1 an t was funded : $1,825 
U:.u tht• :.pJu.: below for CJ single-spaced abst rcJLI o f approx imately 100 words. This should be a 
11.111 .it1vt.' s1111111i.Jr y of the f inal rt:p ort of your grunt. 
Hc!>CJr th Summary : 
E FF ECT OF OUERCETIN -3·8 -RUTINOSIDE ON HEMOSTASIS, LIPOPROTEINS AND THE DEVELOPMENT 
OF ATHEROCLEROTIC LESIONS IN SWINE. David J. Saxon, Milford C. Jarrell s and J immy R . Salyer. 
Ouercetm-3·8 -rutmoside (rutin I. a component of tobacco, 1s previously reported to act ivat e a hemostas1s component, 
Factor XII , which is bound to vessel subendothelral surfaces Al so, cigarette smoking 1s indicated to change blood 
hpoprotein leve ls. This study uses swine, on a normal diet , to investigate these parameters in the atheroge nic process. 
Swine were div ided into 4 groups: ( 1) control , (2) rut1n injections, (3) aortic cathet er denudation, and f 4) aortic 
catheter denudation and rutin injections. Rutin adm inist ra tion produced an increase in euglobuhn lysis times and a 
decrease in partial thromboplast in times. Thrombocyte counts remained virtually unchanged . Serum cholesterol was 
significantly increased by rutin administration, while h igh densi ty lipoprotein levels were signif icantly decreased . 
Thus rutin administration d id y ie ld changes which could be effective in the atherogenic process. Gross and 
histo logical examination of aortae, af ter 4 5 days of treatment, d id not reveal atherosclero t ic lesions. 
Final use of /Jru1cct resu l ts, e.g., Whern was 1t published? At what p ro fessional m eeting was i t 
presl·nted? How was 1t d1ssv111111eJttHI to the cJCcJdem ic or regional community? 
Presentation of Paper 
American Society of Biological Chem1stslB1ophys1cal Society. June, 1980. 
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